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Carole Agnes Trexler
July 13, 1939-January 28, 2021
Vibrant, determined, hardworking, fun-loving, beautiful, and always classy. Carole was
easy to love. Anyone that knew her knows that to be true.
She helped raise her two brothers, Dennis and Rick; she loved them dearly and had many
fond memories with them.
When she wasn’t busy caring for her family, she was known to give the nuns at school a
challenge at times. When she worked at the Catholic hospital as an aide, she would sneak
out during her shift every now and again to go to the dance hall. Carole loved socializing
and having fun.
She raised three boys who have her same spirit for life. They learned many important life
lessons from her, loved her deeply, and will miss her dearly. Her grandchildren also
adored her and appreciated her grit and all the wisdom she shared about the importance
of work ethic and personal accountability.
Carole did have an amazing work ethic. Her most treasured job was working with the
Super 8 Motel. She soared there, eventually becoming the regional sales manager where
she earned many accolades for her hard work and dedication. She was deservingly proud
of her accomplishments.
She was an accomplished piano player. Although she was shy about performing for family,
she was known to play for a crowd at The Pewter Mug surrounded by her friends.
Carole was a devoted friend to many, especially to her dear friends, Carol and Beverly
who are also heavyhearted in her passing, but are truly grateful for the special memories
of their time together. Those ladies knew how to have fun!

In her memory, Carole would want all of us to continue to enjoy life to its fullest. Make
each new day a day for family, friends, and adventure. Make each day count. Make each
day classy. We love you, Carole.
In lieu of flowers, please send donations to Community Hospice of St. John’s County, FL.

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

St. Johns Family Funeral Home - January 29 at 03:49 PM

“

Carole touched my life in personable ways which most people may not know. I experienced
a very tumultuous divorce. Carole realized and knew my pain. She encouraged me to
remain strong. As far as the hospitality industry... I have 15 years or non- management
experience. To know the industry from that perspective... Carole taking a leadership role
deserves many accolades. Carole amazed me when we would have a Family gathering..
She knew my 3 Daughters and would always aknowledge them. Carole was always so
patient and kind to my Mother thru thick and thin. She is a mentor of mine that has touched
my soul. We will miss and love you always...
Wendy Hughes - January 29 at 04:38 PM

“

Carole was such a beautiful person! I admired her strength and her sense of
independence. She always lite up a room and was a joy to be with. She was very classy
but so down to earth at the same time. We will miss her dearly love Amy
Amy - January 29 at 06:46 PM

“

Beautiful video! She was a beautiful women that had so much strength and perseverance.
Her legacy will live on thru her son's, daughter in law(s) and grandchildren, friends and
family, all who loved her and appreciated her. Special lady! Love Love Love and
condolences to the family.
Eileen Haley - January 29 at 07:28 PM

“

I recently learned the passing of Carole. My memories begin the day Carole hired me
at Super 8. Carole was classy, spunky, caring, and the kindest person you could
meet. Her infectious smile would light up the room. She became my mentor and
taught me how to be the best in the hospitality world. I was also fortunate to receive
the MOM advice when needed! I will cherish the memories. Rest in peace dear
Carole.

Cindy Peterson - March 06 at 07:29 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Karen Hanks - February 10 at 10:34 AM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Tricia Perry - February 07 at 02:51 PM

“

Friendship
There’s a wonderful thing that gold cannot buy
A blessing that’s rare and true
And that’s the gift of a wonderful friend
Like the friend that I have in you! Kristone
Carole sent this to me 2001. Till we meet again!

carol wallace - February 06 at 06:05 PM

“

That is beautiful and so true to your friendship.
Tricia Perry - February 06 at 08:34 PM

“

FRIENDSHIP
There’s a wonderful thing that gold cannot buy
A blessing that’s rare and true. And that’s the gift of a wonderful friend. Like the
friend that I have in you! Kristone
Carole and I were friends for 50 years plus. She sent me the above in 2001. Till we
meet again!

carol wallace - February 03 at 02:05 PM

“

You are such a special friend! Thank you for all of the love and support you have shown
Carole.
Tricia Perry - February 05 at 08:52 PM

“

“

She loves you dearly!
Tricia Perry - February 05 at 08:58 PM

Carole was always the most fun person at our family get togethers. She was
interested in everyone and always made a point of speaking to each of us. I also
appreciated how much she supported our mom who thought Carole was awesome. I
always admired her intelligence, independence and happy spirit. I know how much
she loved her boys and her grandchildren. And how much they loved her in return.
She will live on in their hearts as they remember her warmth and positive attitude.
We will all miss Carole very much. Thank you for creating the beautiful slide show. It
was a testament to her joyful life.
With Love,
Susan

Susan - February 01 at 10:22 PM

“

Thank you, Susan.
Tricia Perry - February 05 at 08:53 PM

“

My heart is broken. Carole has been a part of my family for as long as I can
remember. She will be fondly remembered by my kids as Grandma Carole. I miss her
phone calls, from will you come over and climb through my kitchen window because I
locked myself out? To come over and have a drink, your mother is here. I honestly
could not find anyone more fun to have a drink with. Rest in paradise, beautiful. We
love you.

Sandy Brown - January 31 at 05:39 PM

“

“

You and your family were so special to her and us as well.
Tricia Perry - February 05 at 08:56 PM

19 files added to the album Memories Album

Baby brother Rick - January 30 at 07:10 AM

“

some of my memories being the baby brother. Life is such an adventure, she was a
beautiful lady with charm and a zest for life. God speed sis
I will show you fear in a handful of dust
we don't actually fear death, we fear that no one will notice our absence, that we will
disappear without a trace.
T.S. Eliot
Baby brother Rick - January 30 at 07:24 AM

“

Aunt Carole was a one of a kind classy lady. I always loved her style and her zest for
life - what an amazing woman she was. I have many memories of her and will
cherish them. My condolences to her family. Paula Kravetz

Paula Kravetz - January 29 at 10:02 PM

“
“

“

Thank you!
Tricia Perry - January 31 at 12:21 AM

You were so supportive and kind to her. She loved your outings!
Tricia Perry - February 05 at 08:57 PM

I willl miss Carole. We bonded together in the early years of our deaf sons. Carole
and I founded a parent group and worked to help the Kent City Schools do more for
our kids. She was fun, energetic, and really liked people. I was privileged to know her
and to stay in touch over the years. My heart goes out to her family.

Judy Latin - January 29 at 05:56 PM

“

I will miss all of the talks we had.I will cherish all of the memories we made over the
years.you were one of a kind.rest easy auntie until we meet again.

Kaitlyn Ivars - January 29 at 05:43 PM

“

A very sweet picture. Thank you!
Tricia Perry - January 31 at 12:22 AM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Karen Hanks - January 29 at 04:55 PM

“
“

“

Great pics - thank you for sharing. Diana Ivars
Diana - January 29 at 05:06 PM

Thank you!
Tricia Perry - January 31 at 12:24 AM

15 files added to the album LifeTributes

St. Johns Family Funeral Home - January 29 at 03:51 PM

“

Thank you so much for arranging and sharing this tribute. Carole was truly a phenomenal
force of nature that I will miss.
Diana - January 29 at 05:10 PM

